
SUB LE4pfJ-R 
The new Soviet proposal 1s a curiosity. Thie 

afternoon at the General Assembly o! the u B., Moscow 

delegate V1Bh1nsky called for the creation of a Untied 

Bat1ons police force. Which is exactly what the 

United States is demanding. But the American suggestion, 

backed by the western powers, was violently a1salle4 

by Vishinsky yesterday -- assailed with unmeasured 

abuse. So what's the catoht 

Well, the Soviet notion ia to tie the U.H. 

poLice force idea to & big power a■t conference, a 

p&rle7 of the Big rive. Presumably he 1ntend1 thla 

to include Communi1t China - a aoheme to edge in the 

Chinese Reds. The American propoeal 1• for the 

;eneral A11eably of \he world organisation lo h&Ye 

command of the mil1t&ry force to atop •11re1alon • not 

2u1t the Big Powers. lverybod7 a recall• how, ln the 

past, Moscow ha• obstructed the1e ■any conference,. 

Solt'• not•• 1urpr1a1n1 that, at the U •· the 

V1ah1nsky twleter 1• being received with oon■ 1der&ble 

lkeptlc1em. 

• 



IPIIA 

The G.I.'s were fourteen miles north of the 

Th1rty-11ghth Parallel today - slow going through a 

V difficult rugged valley, with heavy Red resistance 1 

pla~Thelr 1mmedlate goal 18 the Town of Ewachon, 

which 18 on the road to the Communist capital of 

Pyon1yang. At last reports, they were wlthln four 

■1lea of Ewachon. But, possibly, they may not be able 

to capture that place at all. 

There'• Br1t1 ■h oppoeltlon - a■ lf the ae41 

were not enough. Today, the Br1t11h Xlddleaex ••alaenl 

W&I 4r1Tlng north of the Thlrty-11&hth Parallel, 

backed up by Au11ra11an1. lo Lieutenant Colonel 

Andrew Ilana, co-ander of the r1r■ t Ntddl•••x latlalloa, 

told hll Br 11 llh .. ,oiim1e1: - --ov:r--ob-2eci'tiTe 11 lo oaptve 

Kuaohon, ud to capture lt before the Aaerlcana.• lo 

there'• the rlT&lrJ, the race. !he r1r11 CaTalrJ a&J 

not capture Eumchon - not lf the Br1t1■h baTe their war. 

On the other alde o! lb• penln■ula, the east, 

the free Korean• are 4t1T1n1 beyond the !owa of Won■an, 

but the town l• of 11\tle l■portance. Tbe key po1n, 
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ls the flying field, which American Air officers 

inspected - immedi a tely after ita capture. Their report 

today 1s that the airbase 1s in good shape - ndat~••t• 

installations not greatly damaged. Apparently, the Be4• 

had to get out ao fast they d1~n•t haTe ti■e to wreck 

the base with high explos1Te. American fighter-bomber• 

will start flying out of Wonaan to■orrow or the nexl 

day. That point, far to the nor,h, 1• only twenty 

■1nute1 la flying tl■e fro■ Pyongyang. Kl&hlJ 

1hort-dl1tance air eupport for· the drlTe to the &e4 

capital - whloh haa •e•enty flTe ■lles to 10. 

To4a.J Jir■ t CayalrJ Oo-an4er Oeneral ~ .. , 

exprea1ed high opti■ia■, 1aying: •it I can read the 

■llltarJ a11n• r11ht, lt 11 ~u•t a ■a~ter ot t1■e v.ntll 

the•• cookie ■ are beaten.• Ia Waahln1ton, howe•er, 

oaut1oa 11 1oun4e4. At the Pentagoa to4aJ, new•••• 

were warned: •The ~orea.a War la far fro■ oTer, aa4 

there 11 ■uch f1ghtlng ahead.• 

But her•'• the latest. At the u.•. loal1ht, 

the top oftlclal tor Korea stated: •there 11 ao 1real 



remaining capacity for resistance ln Northern Xorea.• 

Thie comes from Colonel Alfred Katzln of South 

lfr1oa, who went to the scene of the war ae a per1onal 

representatlTe of the u. R. Secretary ~eneral, Tr11Tle 

Lle. Be hae just returned, and mke1 hls report. Be 

1aye the Reda do not eee■ able to put up ■uch of a 

battle, unless they recelTe - •unforeseen a111atanoe.• 

Meaning, of course - Bed China or SoT1et Bu111a. Re 

4oe1n•t belleTe ,hat they are eTen capable of aa7 lar1e 

aaount of 1uerrlll& warfare. Intere1t1n1 contrad1ot1ou 

- and I wonder what ~eneral MacArthur w111 repor, a, 
the conference for which Pre114ent Truan ,tarted o•I 

locl&y. 
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This is a big night for President Truman, as he 

stops off at St. Louis, on his way to that point -

•somewhere west of Bawa11.• His sister, Kies Mary Jane 

Truman, is being installed as the grand worth7 ■&troa 

of the Order of the Eastern Star. That's the woaea'• 

bra.nob of the Ka.ions. The Jreal4ea,·, himself, 11 & 

thirty-third degree member of ,he legended brotherhood, 

a Shriner and & former ■rand Kaster of the Na1oalc 

Lodge of Kls1our1. Bo he'll be there proudly, vhea 

11eter Mary Jaae 1• eleTated to a 11■11ar high po1111oa. 

They 1a1 that Kl•• Truaa.n wln1 thellOaor oa her 

own ■erlla - not beca.uae 1he le the Presldenll&l ■ lller. 

She la Quiet and unaseualng, but a bundle of enerp -

actiTe la 1ar1e affairs. To■orrow, th• Pre ■ 14eal wlll 

re1uae hll airplane trip, oa hie way to - ••o■ewhere 

weat of Hawaii.• 

That aecre, 4e111aation 11 1e111a1 lo be like a 

refrain in the new■, and &a i■p of the laa1inat1oa 

bring• back that other refrain - •aoaewhere eaal of 

Suez,• you know -- •where the beat le like the wor11, 
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and there ain't no ten commandments, and & man o&n 

ra11e a thirst.• Shades of Kipling and the Boad to 

Mandalay. 

But in the Presidential case, it 11 not east -

1t 1a west. •ot Suez - but Bava11. And there ■aJ be 

more than ten command■enta by the ttae ihe Truaan

MacArthur conferea• 1s oTer. But who will g1Te the 

collllandaents to whoa! 



XIPAll§JA 

Word from Ea stern Indonesia tells of a cataclya~ 

of nature. Hews has come through of an earthquake in 

the Spice Islands, and now we hear th3t the shock was 

followed by a giant tidal wave. Enormous damage done, 

but only a few 11vea are believed to hay,e been lost -

although two village ■ were swept away when the ocean, 

disturbed bJ the earthquake, 1wept over the l&n4. 

Thia v1olenoe of nature occu red in the ■14al of 

a war belween aen. lhe I ■ l&n4 of Ambo1na 1• lhe •••' 

of a rebel gov.ern■ent - ln re~olt a1a1n1, lhe new 

Bepubllo of In4one11a. A ■llltarJ oaapal1n 1• oa, and 

iour'• 4l ■paloh ■ late■ \hai a battle••• ra11a1 whea 

\he earlhQuake bit - ,he ground ■h&Jclng &a4 roo*l•I 

under lhe feel of lhe ~oellle fora••• 

Be■tn4• oae of lhe old 1tor1 relaiea ,7 Bero4ot•• 

wbo tell ■ how, tho■e lon1 centurle ■ ago, aa earlhqUU:e 

hit a battle, and ■uper ■11,1ou1 terror ■ ent bolb aralel 

runnln1 away~ 
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St tely ceremony 1n Washington - when, today, 

former Mayor O'Dwyer of Kew York took the 

as Ambassador to Kea1co. He was inducted 

of State Acheson, who told him he was lo1n1ng - •a greal 

team•. aupport1ng President Truman and his policies. 

Those were noble words, but the dialogue becaae 

stlll more exalted - when Mrs. O'Dwyer stepped forward. 

She'• tbe former ta1h1on model Sloan Slmp1on, and she 

understands the grand gesture. She or1ed: ••r. 

Ambassador, may I congratulate you:• then k111e4 hla. 

Bui lhe magnificence ended right there - wllh 

reporler1 bulling in. they sou ded a sour nole bJ 

a■kln1 bl• excellency the new amba11a4or aboul lhal 

1aablln1 1nTe■ l1gat1on. Kuch of lhe 1candal of crooked 

cop■ 1oe1 baa~ to \be tl•e when O'Dwyer wa■ hi• honor 

lhe aayor of ■ev York. So now - 4oe1 be lntena lo 

appear before the Grana ~U%7, which 11 1nve ■ t11at1a1 

the ce■ apool. Amba■aa4or o•u•r•r waTed lh&t all a•14e. 

B11 excellency 11 no, b11 honor &DJ longer. 



JLIQTIOJ 

Well, it's about time to talk politics - the 

election being less than a month away. far and wide, 

the question is -- who's going to win! The magazine 

Newsweek put that question to fifty top rankin1 

political writers in Washington, and here'• the answer 

they give: 

Tbe Republ10an1 will score gain1, but not enough 

to win control of either the Senate or the Bouse. The 

concen1u1 

11at1 1n lhe Benaie, and lhlrty-one ln the 
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The Federal 0ommun1oat1ona Collllll1ss1on today 

authorized the eo■merolal iroadoaetlng of color 

telev1s1on, as developed by the Co umb1a Broadc&at1ng 

System, starting Bovember 20th. The r.c.c. off1o1ally 

approved the c.e.s. 1ystea of color televlaing, and 

Pre ldent rrant Stanton of a.1.s. says the network 11 

confident color receiver• and converters wlll be oa lhe 

aarket wlthln a few ■ontha. •The public •111 now enJoy 

color teleT1 ■ 1on in the ho■e.• Coluabl& bope1, wllhla 

two ■ontha, to 1naugdate a color broadcast 1ohe4ule 

that wlll reach the rate of twenty bour1 a week. 
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At Detroit, the will of Mrs. Henry Ford was made 

public today. The widow of the legended motor magnate 

leaves nine million doll&rs. Of this, five million goe1 

to her nine great grandchildren. rour a1111on 11 

d voted to 1 eduoatlonal purpo1e1, 1 bequeathed to the 

ldi1on Institute founded by the only eon of Kr. and 

Kre. Henry lord, the late Edael rord. 

In the estatel'&re sixty-three thouaand, two 

hundred and a1xty eharea of ■ took in the rord Motor 

Coapany wb1cb stock baa an estimated Talue of one 

hundred and thirty-five dollars per 1hare. Actually, 

there 11 no for•al figure -- beoau1e, ror4 ■ took 1• aol 

oa the aarket, neTer bought or sold, all beloa11n1 to 

the f&aily. 

Wl••··· faT •• , ••• th efMex-.....-tr-:i• ........ 

.. k.k. Henry rord left hie widow ia foraal control 

of hie billion dollar autoaobile enterpriee, naa1n1 

bar a, executrix of bl• estate. But •h• wa1 hardly 

beard of. lbe tollowed ·a lifelon1 practice of etay1n1 
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quietly 1n the background. 

She was the daughter of a Michigan farmer, and 

married the son of a neighboring farmer, a 10.ac fellow 

who was an enthusiast for meoban1oa, ■1• father wanted 

hi■ to settle down as a farmer, ·anst gave bi■ land to 

cultivate. But the young wife believed that her hu1band 

waa a mechnloal genius. --Be was 01>ace11ed with the idea 

of ualng an engine to propel · a buggy, and ah• urged 

hi■ to deTote himself to that. 

lhe reat 11 hlatory, how B•ar7 rord ~roduoe4 

the old tin lizzJ, the flivver. During hll tabuloua 

rise, h1• wife par\icipated throu1hout a• 8 1be •lleat 

partner.• 

hueband 1 1 de~, eh, ,o 

oTer lbe 

her 
i 

Be~J 

&tie 1D pow 

the alwar• 

tor he goo4 of 

a.DJ per pur~oee. 
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A tremendoue hurricane -- in Mexico.The big 

blow hit the port of Vera Cruz and_.-the country \o 

the eouth1r1pping \he coa1tline wlth wlnde up lo 

~ 
• ...,... hundred and ten mile• an hour. Numbers of 

ships were sunk &long the shore, hundreds of houeee 

were destroyed. 

Tonight the hurricane wa• roaring inland, 

whipping through & region of he&TY woods - an4 

scheduled \o blow 1taelf out 1n the aountaine of lhe 

interior. 



ROSSILLIHl 

The Rossell1n1-Bergman romance turns into a 

Rossellini-Johnson lawsuit. Such is the lively news 

from Rome, where Senator Johnson of Colorado has been 

paying a visit. 

Several ■onth1 ago, 1n Washington, the Senator 

had hard words to eay about Italian movie director 

Roberto Rossell1no, wkose ro■ance with Swedish 

Hollywood actress Ingrid Bergaan waa makln1 flagrant 

headlines. So now, ln Bo■e, John1oa of Colorado 

repeated hle opinion, and called Boaselllnl - a•••• 
scoundrel. 

But the re■ark wa1, ln 111 way, a ■a11erpleoe of 

tact. In Wa1hlnglon, addre11in1 the Senate, Joba1oa 

called the ■oYle dlrector a •azl collaborator and a 

cocaine tlend. In Boe, he expre ■■e4 hl■I lf ln lbe 

following memorable wor41: •ao11e111n1,• 1ald he, •t• 

not an Italian. He 11 a 1ooundre1.• 

Well, lhe loglc la 1o■ething to ponder on. The 

1■pl1cation see•• to be that an Italian cannot be a 

acoundrel - but you Juat read a history of the Italian 



renaissance. Anyway, Rossellini can prove he is an 

Italian, and therefore cannot be a scoundrel. However, 

the Senator, being 1n Rome was trying to be polite to 

the Romans. 
,, 

COO &11 ~el. , That ,W B.8 followed b a battltf"'of 
, ,/ / 

La.et n11ht, the Senator wa.s entertained at one, wh1l'i 
., 

Roasell1n1 ran another in compet1t1on, & few · bl 
, ., / 

away. Scores of new1aen &nd 't il■ people, •ho wer 

1nT1ted to the Jobneon party, took thelr stan4 in 

oontrcversy,~ golng to tbe R01eel11ni 
/ 

IJ()Vie director won a cocktail aajoritf. 

The laweu1t followed today, but Sena,or John•oa 

ha.1 already left the eternal cltJ, and lt'e hard to 

figure how they'll get hi■ in a courl at•••• - w1thoul 

international proceedings. Of course, Bo1aell1n1 ■i&hl 

take his caee on to Denver, 


